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Impacts of Soil and Water Pollution on Food Safety and Health Risks in China

Introduction
China's per capita arable land area is less than half of the world average and per capita arable water is about one quarter of the world average (UNESCO, 2012) . As a result, the country simply cannot afford to lose any more available land or water due to increasing problems with pollution. Historically soil and water pollution have been considered separately by environmental policy makers. It is imperative, however, that integrated policies, addressing both soil and water pollution, are formulated for the protection of agricultural production and human health.
Water availability is essential for agriculture, and ensures the sustainable increase of grain yield.
The largest threat to food production in China may be the impending water shortage due to the highly uneven distribution of surface water resources, and rising demands from irrigation, population increase, and rapid urbanization (Liu and Diamond, 2005; Li, 2010) . Moreover, serious surface water pollution in
China not only aggravates the water shortage risk but also leads to grain quality degradation. Most research papers to date have focused on the relationships between crop yield and water resources (Wang et al., 2008b; Piao et al., 2010; Peng, 2011) , water use efficiency (Deng et al., 2006; Fan et al., 2011) , infrastructure (Lohmar et al., 2003) , agricultural management (Hu et al., 2006) and climate change (Piao et al., 2010; Grassini and Cassman, 2012; Wei et al., 2014) , while few studies have investigated the effects of surface water pollution on grain quality at the national scale. There are clear implications for sustainably managing available water supplies, understanding the nature and magnitude of demands, analyzing the factors affecting water quality, and developing policies to ensure continued growth in agricultural production.
Pesticides have been playing an important role in the success of modern food production since the 1950's (Beddington, 2010; Rahman, 2013) . Numerous studies have demonstrated that fertilizer and pesticide use have contributed greatly to improved grain production. However, inefficient use of pesticides can also lead to considerable human risks. Inadequate management of pesticide application in food production constitutes potential occupational hazards for farmers and environmental risks for agricultural ecosystems (Lake et al., 2012; Thuy et al., 2012) . Pesticide residues in grain can directly influence public health via food consumption, and diet-related diseases can result in negative public health consequences (James, 2001; Li et al., 2008) . The World Health Organization has reported that unintentional occupational poisoning by pesticides has resulted in several million cases worldwide and provided evidence that pesticides were responsible for severely affecting many aspects of human health (WHO, 1990) . Although the current use of pesticides poses potentially less threat to the environment and to humans than before, these adverse impacts are still a major and long-term concern.
Among all types of pollutants reported, heavy metals are considered to present the greatest risk to food safety in China (MEP&MLR, 2014) . The main sources of heavy metals in farmland soils include mining and smelting, sewage irrigation, sludge reuse and fertilizer application (Chen et al., 1999) . Due to extensive and nonstandard production processes of some mining and smelting enterprises, large quantities of heavy metals affect farmland through wastewater irrigation, waste transportation, sludge application and atmospheric deposition which has been shown to be particularly important in southern China with abundant mineral resources (Hu et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2014) . Extensive irrigation with poorly treated water from sewage in China has been employed since the 1950s, with the affected area increasing from 115 km2 in 1957 to 36000 km2 in 1998 (Huang and Wang, 2009) , remaining above 30000 km2 since then. Sewage irrigation refers to the use of sewage outflow for irrigation purposes without any treatment or with simply solids removed, frequently containing toxic and hazardous substances. In some areas, untreated sewage outflow from small cities has been applied directly to farm fields. Sewage irrigation is an effective method to alleviate the shortage of water resources, however, according to an official survey in the 1980s, 86% of the area receiving sewage irrigation did not meet the standards for irrigation water quality, and 65% of sewage irrigation area was contaminated by heavy metals, of which mercury (Hg), lead (Pb) and cadmium (Cd) were the most serious heavy metal pollutants (Wang and Zhang, 2007; Xin et al., 2011) . A recent official nationwide survey also reported that 39 of 55 sewage irrigation areas were contaminated by Cd, arsenic (As) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (MEP&MLR, 2014) . The accumulation of heavy metals is rapidly increasing especially in farmlands with intensive agriculture and large irrigation systems (Chen et al., 2008; Zhang and Shan, 2008) .
Meanwhile, waste materials from intensive livestock production, which contain high concentrations of As, zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu), are becoming important pollution sources with the expansion of the animal husbandry industry (Zeng et al., 2013) .
Water and soil pollution not only has negative effects on food safety but can also result in increased health risks, and has been implicated in the rise of 'cancer villages'. The term 'cancer village' commonly refers to a village in which the morbidity rate of cancer is significantly higher than the average level, most probably caused by environmental pollution (Liu, 2010) . In this paper, we use the systematic data on cancer villages collected with clear description of village name, location, main diseases, water quality, and pollution sources. These data suggest that cancer villages tend to cluster in the eastern China, the most important grain producing region. Widespread environmental pollution, especially water pollution is proposed as a key factor in the occurrence of cancer villages (Liu, 2010; Gong and Zhang, 2013) .
Methods
Systems approach. In this paper, a multifactorial approach was used to define a comprehensive spatial analysis of water and soil pollution threats to food safety. Within the administrative boundary of China, more detailed analyses were undertaken at the provincial and major river basin levels to define 31 discrete areas, excluding Hong Kong, Macao, and Taiwan because of unavailability of suitable data.
Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS Statistics V20.0 (SPSS Inc. Quarry Bay, HK). Multiple regressions were used to determine the relationships between application of fertilizer, pesticide and grain yield in past two decades. Spatial distributions of water resources, water and soil pollution, and cancer villages were performed with the Arcmap module in ArcGIS V10.0 software (ESRI, Redland, CA). Life cycle analysis was made of policy evolution process for chemicals and heavy metals management since the 1950's, and social network analysis was made of the relationships among the relevant governing bodies.
Dataset. Data were collected from the following sources: (1) a number of national and provincial statistical databases, including "China Statistical Yearbook," "China Agricultural Statistical Yearbook," "China Environmental Status Bulletin"; and "China Water Resources Bulletin"; (2) national or provincial environmental survey such as the latest Nationwide Soil Pollution Survey Report, and Environmental Quality Report; and (3) the existing research results and methodologies described in respective tables or figures.
1 Water quality and food production
Water availability for irrigation
The highly uneven distribution of surface water resources and areas of agricultural production between the North and the South, the East and the West are shown in Figure S1 . Some 40% of the grain yield is produced in the Yangtze River, Pearl River, southeast and southwest river basins, while there is more than 70% water resource in these regions. Songhua, Liaohe, and Haihe River Basins in northern China have 20% of the water resources, but provide nearly 50% of the country's grain production.
Agricultural water use is a major part of all water used annually, sourced from glaciers, surface water, and groundwater. The share of irrigation in total water use has declined from 80% in the 1980s to 61% in 2010 in China (NBS, 2013) . Figures S2 and S3 show a significant correlation between effective irrigation area and crop yield which suggests that irrigation plays an essential role in ensuring food production although it is clear that there is an uneven distribution of water resources, especially in the North with extremely scarce water resource. Effective irrigation area is not simply the area that is irrigated, but refers to the total farmland area where water is available with reasonable access to irrigation facilities. The correlation coefficients between surface water for irrigation and grain yield also demonstrate that surface water irrigation is essential to grain yield in Huaihe, Songhua and Liaohe River Basins ( Figure S4 , Figure S5 ). The low correlation coefficients were influenced by the water transfer for irrigation in the Yellow River Basin and Haihe River Basin, low surface water irrigation ratio in the Yangtze River Basin and variations of water use efficiency in the North China Plain. The most serious water shortage in the main grain production areas is located in the North China Plain with 33.8% of the national arable land but only 3.85% of the national water resources. As a result, the water table has fallen steadily due to intensive agriculture and industry uses over the past 40 years (Li, 2010; Fan et al., 2011) .
Effects of surface water pollution on soil and crop quality
The emission of industrial wastewater has increased with China's rapid economic growth. Surface water pollution caused by rapid urbanization, industrialization and formation of city clusters has been exacerbated due to a lack of strict environmental management and supervision systems. The emission of sewage (urban and rural sewage) is greater than 60 billion tons every year, with urban sewage treatment rates reaching 77.5% in 2010, although it is less than 10% in rural areas. The majority of untreated sewage is directly discharged into rivers and lakes. As a result, surface water pollution in some basins has increased significantly with the result that much of the water is unsuitable for drinking and even irrigation.
Generally, surface water pollution is more serious in the North China than the South China, especially in Haihe River, Yellow River and Huaihe River Basins (Figure 1 ). An assessment of 17.6×10 4 km long rivers in China in 2010 (NBS, 2013) showed that, in terms of China's water quality standards, nearly 38.6% of the length of the rivers could not be used as industrial or recreational water sources, with 17.7%
of the length of the rivers not suitable for irrigation. The total amount of urban wastewater emissions has increased from 18 billion tons in 1985 to nearly 37 billion tons in 2013 (SEPA or MEP 1985 . The
Haihe River basin in the North China Plain is faced with not only serious water shortages but also the most serious surface water pollution ( Figure 1 , Figure S6 ). More than 300 million people rely on hazardous drinking water in China, which costs 2% Chinese rural gross domestic product for mitigating its health impacts (The World Bank, 2006) Major grain-producing areas are associated with the main irrigation areas with the most serious surface water pollution ( Figure 1 and Figure S1 ), as sewage has been used for irrigation because of the shortage of water resources, especially in the North of China. With increasing wastewater emissions, sewage irrigation has become an effective measure to alleviate the shortage of water resource and increase agricultural production (Xia and Li, 1985) . However, sewage contains a large number of potentially hazardous materials. As the wastewater derived irrigation water continues to be used as part of inefficient irrigation management, it will continue to add contaminants into soils resulting in the accumulation of hazardous substances in the soils, including persistent organic pollutants, and heavy metals (Abdel-Sabour, 2003; Dere et al., 2007) . This will continue to degrade grain quality (Al-Lahham et al., 2003; Hassan et al., 2013) and present human health risks through food chain (Singh et al., 2010) .
Sewage irrigation has distinct effects on quality and nutritional value of crops, evidenced in grain luster becoming darker, less sticky, taste changes and a decrease in protein and amino acid content (Jiang et al., 2012b) . Long-term sewage irrigation and food quality issues have not attracted significant concern by the government, and there is low public awareness of the quality of food stuffs. In 2013, the government, for the first time, prohibited the application of sewage with heavy metals and/or persistent organic pollutants for irrigation (The State Council of China, 2013). However, policy implementation is challenging especially in the North China Plain as a result of the lack of availability of good quality water. Table S7) 2 Pesticide and food safety
Pesticide application and grain yield
Grain protection provided by the use of pesticides has made a significant contribution to growth in agricultural productivity. As shown in Figure 2 , no matter what kind of policy or market adjustment, the total application of fertilizer and pesticides has increased linearly over time with usage doubling over the past two decades (NBS, 2013) . Although grain yield grew in the same period, total production has increased only by a quarter with a yield reduction between 1999 and 2003. Reduced production over this period was caused by two factors: firstly, grain fields were used to grow vegetables for higher income so the cultivated area of grain reduced; secondly, more pesticides were used on vegetables while usage of pesticides on grain remained constant. After 2003, the government has carried out a series of policy changes, such as subsidies for seed, fertilizer and pesticide, and removal of the agricultural tax. In 2006, total grain production returned to the level of 1999. It was found that usage of pesticides and fertilizers was positively correlated with grain yield, and that this correlation after 1999 was stronger and of a higher magnitude than that before 1999 ( Figure S7 ). Due to limited availability of arable land, it is necessary to increase yield per unit area in order to guarantee food safety. Although an integrated pesticide management (IPM) programme has demonstrated d that farmers could use fewer pesticides to get higher yields (FAO, 2010) , the statistical data from China still confirmed the fact that current production of grain still greatly relies on use of pesticides and fertilizers.
Grain (including rice, wheat and corn) past two decades There is a clear increase in the usage of pesticides in those provinces with high grain production, indicating that pesticides still contribute greatly to yield growth ( Figure S8 ), although some other factors also affect grain yield, including arable land, advancement of agricultural sciences and technology, construction of farm infrastructures, fertilizer use, planting structures for crops, water use, grain price and policy (Zhao et al., 2008; Ericksen et al., 2009 ). Due to different climate conditions, soil features, grain types and policy changes, inter-annual variation of pesticide applications has showed different increasing trends.
Pesticide residues in food
From 2000 to 2009, pesticide residues in foodstuffs were investigated in China. In 2009, there were carbamate pesticides, 8 pyrethriod pesticides, 9 organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) and 8 herbicides (Jiang et al., 2012a) . These 65 pesticides covered all major historical and currently used agrochemicals. This investigation showed that OP pesticides are the major products used at present. Although some already banned OCPs and OP pesticides were still present as residues in soils which may continue to impact grain quality. The monitoring data showed that the overall level of contamination decreased and that pesticide residues over prescribed limits declined year by year, from 0.7% in 2003 to 0.5% in 2009. However, pesticide residues in some foodstuffs were still high, either from overuse, illegal use, or use beyond scope of registration, such as carbofuran, methamidophos, parathion.
Impacts from banned pesticides such as hexachlorocyclohexane and its isomers (HCHs) and dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane and its metabolites (DDTs) are likely to be long-term. Four studies on dietary exposure to OCPs (mainly HCHs and DDTs) for Chinese population were conducted in 1990 , 2000 (Chen and Gao, 1993 Liu et al., 1995; Zhao et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2012 (Yu et al., 2013) .
One investigation in Hohhot indicated that residues of OCPs in whole wheat plants (290 ng/g) and corn
(270 ng/g) were higher than those in agricultural soils (185 ng/g), mainly HCHs (Zhang et al., 2013) .
After the whole plants were divided into three parts, including root, leaf and fruits, concentrations in fruits only accounted for about 0.5% detected values. Another study concerning the relationship of OCPs in soils and grain was carried out in Jilin (Pan et al., 2011) . A significant correlation between residues in stems of rice and corn and that in soils was found, whilst residues in fruits did not show a similar significant correlation with concentrations in soils. Although HCHs and DDTs have been banned for three decades, residues still posed great risks for animals and humans. After the ban on use of HCHs and DDTs, OP pesticides were widely used, but for some OP pesticides this resulted in high residues in soils.
The Ministry of Agriculture has conducted routine inspections for residues of pesticide in fruits and vegetables since 2001, mainly including 13 OP pesticides (Jin et al., 2010) , but there is no corresponding inspection in grain. In 2000, four kinds of OP pesticides (methyl parathion, parathion, diazinon, pirimiphos-methy) were detected nationwide, with mean concentrations of 0.540, 0.042, 0.007 and 0.002 mg/kg, respectively (Wang et al., 2002) . One OP pesticide, namely methyl parathion (0.540 mg/kg), was found to exceed maximum residue limits (MRL, 0.1 mg/kg) although this appeared to be only in one province. Methyl parathion was used to prevent diseases and insects for stored grain in the province. The residues in grain from other provinces did not exceed the MRL. In addition, OP pesticides in grain were also investigated in different provinces and cities (Table S1 ). Although no uniform method was used, these results demonstrate that residues of OP pesticides in grain were far beyond the national standards, especially in Hebei and Tongliao.
The increased usage of pesticides has been the major reason for the high residues found in China, with average usage of pesticides per unit area being twice the global average (Yang and Song, 2007) .
Internationally recognized maximum safe usage of fertilizers is 225 kg/ha (CCICED, 2006) but in 2011, average usage of fertilizer in China was 516 kg/ha, 2.3 times of the safe limit. The average use of pesticides in China was also higher than in other countries. In 2004, the average consumption of pesticides in China was 15 kg/ha and higher than those of other Asian countries, such as the Republic of Korea (6.6 kg/ha), Japan (12.0 kg/ha), India (0.5 kg/ha) (Abhilash and Singh, 2009; Jin et al., 2010) .
Regulations governing the prohibition of the use of high-toxic and high-residue pesticides were also behind that of developed countries. For example, although the use of OCPs was banned in 1983 in China, this was 10~15 years behind western countries. In addition, there was a lack of knowledge about pesticide use in the farming community which resulted in increased exposure, alongside which the continuous use of pesticides has increased pest resistant, which stimulates even greater over use.
3 Heavy metals and food safety
Heavy metals in farmland soils
The growing problem of contamination of farmland and crops by heavy metals has aroused increasing public concern. According to a sampling survey of 3000 km 2 prime preserved cropland area in 2000, 12.1% of the cropland was with heavy metals concentrations over standards (MEP, 2000) .
Compared with the result of a national soil background value survey carried out between 1986~1990, heavy metal pollutants in surface soils have been increasing significantly (MEP, 2014) . As the latest official report concluded, heavy metals were the main pollutants of the 19.4% farmland soil over standards (MEP&MLR, 2014) . Derived from anthropogenic activities, Cd, nickel (Ni), Cu, As, Hg and Pb are considered to be the most significant heavy metals influencing agricultural soils in China (MEP&MLR, 2014) . In a review study of 12 cities, the concentrations of chromium (Cr), Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Cd, Hg and As in agricultural soils were higher than their background values in most of the cities, among which the mean of Cd exceeded the maximum permissible concentrations of potential toxic elements (PTE-MPC 0.3 mg/kg) with the highest concentration (2.57 mg/kg) found in Xuzhou (Wei and Yang, 2010 ).
Sewage irrigation is one of the main sources of heavy metal pollution in agricultural soils. Over the last 30 years, there has been reduction of Pb, Cr, Zn and Ni and increase of Cu and Cd in the heavy metal burdens in sewage used for irrigation (Xin et al., 2011) . A study in Lechang, Guangdong showed that a paddy field and its rice grain have become heavily contaminated by Cd as a result of the irrigation with untreated mining wastewater (Yang et al., 2006) . In a study of soils and food crops in Beijing, heavy metal concentrations in plants grown in wastewater-irrigated soils were significantly higher than in plants grown in reference soils, with the concentrations of Cd and Cr exceeding MEP limits in all plant samples (Khan et al., 2008) .
Sources for heavy metals in agriculture soil are also related to cropping patterns .
They demonstrated that the pollution status of heavy metals in rural soils varies under different patterns of cropping, for example, bare vegetable field, greenhouse vegetable field, and grain crop field. Higher contents of total Cu, Zn, Cd, and Pb in soils from four experimental regions (Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, and Shandong) were found in the bare vegetable field and the greenhouse vegetable field than the grain crop field, which was probably caused by long-term excessive use of chemical fertilizers and organic manures (Huang et al., 2007) .
Soil properties and features have been shown to alter crop effects of heavy metals (Zhao et al., 2010) .
The crop effects of Cd, Pb, Cu and As varied with soil type from region to region. As far as rice yield in the South and North is concerned, considerable variations were found between the soils in subtropical areas in the South and semi-humid areas in north warm temperate zone under heavy metal pressure.
Studies which examined changes in rice yields in different soils contaminated with Cd, for example,
showed an obvious reduction of yield for rice cultivated in lateritic red soil, red soil and yellow brown soil in the South under low concentrations of Cd, whilst rice yield was barely affected in brown soil and cinnamon soil in the North (Xia, 1994) . Figure S9 shows the regional differentiation of crop growth affected by Cd and As (intense from light to dark, although no data were available for the green areas)
based on the distribution of main soil types in China. In this regard, cropping patterns and soil types should be considered when developing control measures for heavy metal pollution in farmland soils.
Heavy metals in crops
It has been estimated by MEP in 2006 that grain yields have decreased by 10 million tons due to soil contamination, and another 12 million tons of food were found to contain high residues of pollutants, which has resulted in more than 20 billion RMB Yuan of direct economic loss (Zeng et al., 2007; Fu, 2012; Wang et al., 2012) . In 2002, the Rice Product Quality Inspection and Supervision Center under the Ministry of Agriculture, conducted a test on the rice safety covering the whole Chinese market. The results showed that Pb is the most common heavy metal found at levels over maximum residue concentrations in rice at 28.4%, followed by Cd at 10.3% (Huang, 2012) .
Statistic results (Table S2) in rice (Chen et al., 1980) , greatly exceeding the national standards (Table   S3 ). According to studies in Hunan, there is increasing evidence that paddy soils and rice are tainted with Cd, As, and Pb in the vicinity of old or currently active large scale mining or ore processing facilities (Williams et al., 2009) . Table 1 presents Cd concentrations for both soil and rice from different regions of China. Comparing these data with Chinese national standards (Table S3) , it is clear that Cd concentrations were over the permitted concentrations for some regions, but were not identical for both soil and rice as the Cd concentrations in rice were also affected by other factors such as soil pH and soil type. 
Serious heavy metal contamination events
Serious heavy metal contamination events have taken place since the 1950s in China, with more frequent occurrences in recent years. The ten most severe events in the last decade are highlighted in Figure 3 . All these extensively reported events caused significant harm to public health or economic losses. The details of each event are shown in Table S4 . Those incidents were mostly caused by nonstandard open-pit mining and smelting processes, which were under no long term control and governance.
The agricultural system seems more vulnerable to mining activities (Bai et al., 2011) .
In Hunan, one of the major food production regions, these events happened most frequently due to intensive mining activities, which resulted in serious soil and water pollution (Sun et al., 2012) . A cultivated site smothered by mining tailings due to the collapse of the tailing dam of a Pb/Zn mine in
Chenzhou, Hunan, still shows unusual high contents of heavy metals, with As and Cd in the soil exceeding the thresholds specified by the Chinese criteria (GB15618, 1995) by 24 and 13 times and those in the vegetables exceeding by 6.6 and 8.5 times .
Figure 3. Ten most severe heavy metal contamination events in the past ten years
Some of these events have caused serious heavy metal contamination in farmland soils, leading to dramatic decrease or even total loss of crop yields, which may have negative impacts for years.
Thousands of villagers living in the surrounding areas are reported to have high heavy metal concentrations in their blood or urine. Heavy metals in water and soil increase the health risk to residents around the location where the event took place, and this risk is then magnified by the accumulation of heavy metals into plants grown in this soil (Zhuang et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2014) .
Pollution related health risks in food production bases
Long-term exposure to polluted water and soil can have serious environmental consequences as well as health hazards such as diarrhea, abortion, hepatitis A, and typhoid (Bagla, 1996; Cutler and Miller, 2005; Boyle, 2007; Hendryx et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2010; Grant et al., 2012; Naik and Stenstrom, 2012; Kelepertzis, 2014) . Heavy metals, nitrites and organic pollutants in contaminated water and soil could increase the potential risk of cancers (Montesano and Hall, 2001; Hansen et al., 2003; Galiani et al., 2005; Wild et al., 2006; He, 2013) . It is reported that contaminated water and food could even increase the morbidity and mortality of cancers, especially digestive cancers (Baudouin et al., 2002; Boffetta, 2006; Beaumont et al., 2008; El-Tawil, 2010; Gallagher et al., 2010; Ebenstein, 2012; Gao et al., 2012; Sun et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2014) .
In the seriously polluted regions of China, cancer villages tend to be geographically clustered. The term "cancer cluster" is defined as a greater-than-expected number of cancer cases that occurs within a group of people in a geographic area over a period of time, which is largely due to cancer-causing chemicals (USCDC, 2013). Cancer clusters have become a global phenomenon since 1960 and have been reported in developed countries such as United States, Israel and Italy (Robinson, 2002; Kingsley et al., 2007; Bilancia and Fedespina, 2009; Eitan et al., 2010; Goodman et al., 2012 ). China's cancer villages and cancer clusters in farming villages, emerged in the 1980s, went through a rapid increase in the 1990s, and the trend continues to increase after 2000 (Yu and Zhang, 2009) . Digestive and respiratory cancers, like liver cancer, lung cancer, esophagus cancer, gastric cancer are frequently found in cancer villages (Yu and Zhang 2009; Ebenstein 2012) . Cancer villages have attracted wide attention from the media and environmentalists (Griffiths, 2007; Kahn and Yardley, 2007; Watts, 2010) .
According to China's official sources, there are more than 400 cancer villages in China (Gao, 2013) , but no detailed data on their distribution. In this paper, we use the latest government supported investigation data to map out the spatial distribution of cancer villages in China (Gong and Zhang, 2013) .
Figure 4. Distribution of cancer villages and major rivers in China
There is a close relationship between the locations of China's major rivers and that of cancer villages (Watts, 2008) . Cancer villages tend to cluster along the major rivers and their tributaries, especially in rural areas. Figure 4 demonstrates that cancer villages in China are mainly located in the Haihe River Basin, mid-lower Yellow River Basin, Huaihe River Basin, mid-lower Yangtze River Basin and Pearl River Delta (Table S5) . These rivers support a high density of population and are also prime locations for a wide range of industries with comparatively cheap water, labor and transportation. Many industrial parks are located in these areas (He et al., 2014) . Large amounts of industrial, agricultural and domestic waste water have been discharged into the rivers and lakes.
Comparing the distribution of grain production in different provinces with that of cancer villages, the results show that the areas with high morbidity from cancers are located in China's major grain producing areas ( Figure 5 ). The locations of dense cancer villages in Jiangsu, Anhui, Jiangxi, Hunan, Hubei and Guangdong provinces coincide with the major rice producing areas in China. The major wheat producing areas in Hebei, Henan, Shandong and Jiangsu are also the areas of most densely distributed cancer villages. The main maize producing areas in Hebei, Henan and Shandong provinces also coincide with the areas of most densely distributed cancer villages. The results indicate that the grain production in the provinces containing the most cancer villages accounts for 57.8% of national total grain production, while the rice yield in these areas accounts for 64.8% of the total rice yield and wheat yield accounts for 81.0% of the total wheat yield, maize yield accounts for 41.2% of the total maize yield (Table S6 ). China's encouragement of the development of township and village industries in the 1980s has caused severe pollution in these areas (Wang et al., 2008a) , with water shortages aggravating pollution in Hebei, Henan and Shandong provinces which coincide with the locations of many cancer villages.
Figure 5. Distribution of cancer villages and main grain yield in China
According to the State of the Environment Report, 23 million tons of chemical oxygen demand and 2.4 million tons of nitrogen oxides was discharged in 2013 (MEP, 2013) . About 70 percent of China's surface water has been found unsuitable for drinking (The World Bank, 2006) , while many farmers rely on this kind of water for drinking (The World Bank, 2006; Ebenstein, 2012; Kelepertzis, 2014; . The cancer morbidity in rural areas is higher than urban areas because urban residents primarily use treated water for drinking, while most rural residents use untreated water for drinking . Concurrent with the decline in water quality in China's lakes and rivers, the country has experienced an increase in rural cancer rates in the 1990s (Ebenstein, 2012) .
It is reported that digestive cancer mortality has a close relationship with water quality and distance from rivers (Hendryx et al., 2012) . Esophageal cancer mortality had a significant positive correlation with widespread water pollution and a negative correlation with buffer distance from polluted rivers and lakes . Nearly 60 % of the cancer villages are located less than 3 km from a major river, whilst 81% are distributed less than 5 km from a major river (Gong and Zhang, 2013) .
Morbidity and mortality of gastric or esophagus cancers along polluted rivers are significantly higher than those far away from polluted rivers, and about 80% of esophagus cancer cases are distributed within a distance of 10 km from polluted rivers (Massaquoi et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014) . Cancer mortality exhibited higher correlations with water quality grades than with distance from rivers and lakes (Ebenstein, 2012; Hendryx et al., 2012; Gao, 2013; He, 2013; Massaquoi et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2014) .
It is estimated that a deterioration of water quality by a single grade increases digestive cancer death rate by 9.7% in China, which rules out other potential explanations such as smoking rates, dietary patterns, and air pollution (Ebenstein, 2012) .
5 Integrated approaches for addressing effects of soil and water pollution on food safety and health risk reduction Water scarcity and pollution, pesticide over-application, and chemical pollutants are considered to be the most important factors impacting on food safety in China. Inadequate quantity and quality of surface water resources in China have led to the long-term use of wastewater irrigation to fulfill the water requirements for agricultural production. In some regions this has caused serious agricultural land and food pollution, especially for heavy metals. It is important therefore, that issues threatening food safety such as combined pesticide residues and heavy metal pollution are addressed to reduce risks to human health. The increasing negative effects on food safety from water and soil pollution have put more people at risk of carcinogenic diseases, potentially contributing to 'cancer villages'. Currently in China integrated food safety policies are rare from the perspective of soil and water pollution. Future policies need to address this and integrate all the related factors comprehensively.
An integrated nation-wide survey and information infrastructure is needed to investigate soil and water pollution, and food security and safety. In China, baseline data is a bottleneck in addressing the relationship between contaminant emissions, multi-media pollution, food quality, and health problems.
To fill this gap, a national-scale integrated water-soil environmental monitoring network should be established to collect real time information on emission sources, major pollutants, and their distribution pathways in different environmental media, and a food safety monitoring system should be established, along with the development of portable detection devices that work more quickly and efficiently to provide more comprehensive information of food safety (Cassiday, 2010) . Most importantly, a food supply chain tracking system from field to fork should be established to make the information of food production, processing, transportation and storage open and transparent, and to take precautionary approaches to avoid the spread of contaminated food. Improving monitoring, regulatory oversight and more government transparency are needed to better estimate the potential risks of contaminated water, soil and poor sanitation and hygiene on human health (Wu et al., 1999; Carlton et al., 2012) .
A long term systematic and interdisciplinary research program should be conducted on soil and water pollution, food safety, and human health. Since there is a complex relationship between health risk (e.g. cancer), population genetics, and environmental influences, including occupation exposure, we need to enhance research into the relationship between environmental epidemiology and water-soil pollution, and understand the mechanisms by which human health impacts arise from heavy metal, toxic and hazardous organic pollutants. Science must provide the facts of possible causes and the processes leading to human health risks. It is clear that the chain of cause and effect requires much more research and investigation. For example, the transport of heavy metals and chemical contaminants from soil to food varies depending on a number of factors, such as soil physicochemical properties and cropping systems and more controlled studies are needed to examine the relationship quantitatively. In addition, water quality parameters most often do not include carcinogenic substances, and hence, cannot be directly implicated as a cause of cancer. Therefore, it is essential to systematically examine the temporal and spatial distribution of data pertaining to China's water quality, soil pollution, food contamination, and public health indices (including but not limited to cancer) at national level. To understand the cancer village phenomenon, we need to further explore if there is a pattern between the emergence of cancer villages and the development of certain economic sectors for given regions, and to examine cancer morbidity and mortality of the country's rural vs urban populations given differences in their food and water systems. Key questions on which metals or pesticides or emerging pollutants, at which concentrations/exposure levels and exposure routes cause cancer or other health risks should also be addressed.
A portfolio of policy actions would greatly aid China in resolving water-soil pollution, food safety and health risk problems.
1) It is necessary to strengthen coordination and cooperation between different sectors to reduce duplication of effort and improve inter-Agency collaboration because at present there are many departments with a role in managing water, soil, food and health. Management of food safety should be viewed as a life cycle process beginning from productive factors, for example, taking
water and soil quality into serious consideration.
2) The jurisdictions of environmental management systems and water resources management systems in China are separate. There are seven river basin conservancy commissions in China which are only responsible for water resources transferred in the watershed, rather than water pollution, while provincial environmental protection departments are responsible for provincial pollution control. A new environmental protection department should be established under the river basin conservancy commissions to integrate water pollution, water resources transfer and soil erosion management. Integrated assessment indicators and water pollution control targets in the upstream and downstream should be established, and managed by a new environmental protection department.
3) Reduced application of agrochemicals to achieve food safety, along with the development of emission inventories and life-cycle analysis which are all important to control pollution. It has become increasingly urgent to publish a series of guidelines and to establish a standard monitoring system for the whole life cycle of chemicals.The development of clean technologies and alternatives for persistent and highly toxic chemicals which should be encouraged through economic incentives such as tax rebates.
4) High risk industries should be relocated far from food production regions. According to the local soil and water features, cost-effective technologies should be applied to improve production processes and reduce pollutant emissions. Collaboration among government, academia, industry and farmers is essential to foster innovations in improving soil and water quality.
The Chinese government should, as a matter of urgency, turn the passive environmental policy making to a pro-active one. Traditionally, environmental policy changes have been driven by external pressure in China and new policies have normally been set up to address environmental issues as an export barrier or as a by-product of a very serious pollution accident. However, this kind of remedial policy making does not protect against or prevent the occurrence of environmental accidents and, what's more, some losses are irreparable or will take a long time to restore, such as heavily contaminated soil and its resulting adverse human health effects. In this regard, the forward thinking of policy-makers and an efficient early warning system of potential environmental problems are both needed, and policy making needs to focus more on prevention at source. In addition to pesticides and heavy metals, an increasing number of emerging contaminants are posing a threat to food safety, such as persistent organic pollutants. Future pollution control policies for agriculture and food production need to be more comprehensive and multiform, dealing with the effects of combined pollutants. In the meantime, the urgent development of standards to protect the Chinese environment and public is required with regular updates to ensure that emerging contaminants are considered. There is much to learn from China's experience for the nation's own sake as well as for the rest of the world, particularly developing countries.
